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Paper Tech Foundation

to meet here next week
The 26tb annual meeting of ihc Paper
Technology Foundation will be Wednesday
and Thur)da)', Oct . 9 and 10. Several toealions ~'ill be involved, including the Bernhard Student Center. M~o'Ctackcn Hall
and the Kalamazoo Countrv Club.
Events indude the election of otticers.
the presentation ot awards, the annual
schoi:Jnhip luncheon and tour~ of
facilities. More infomtation is 3\ ailublt by
calling the Department of Paper Sdcnce
and Enl'ineering at 3-1804.

Commission plans reception
The
omrnission on the Stams of
\\ omen will spon~or a reception honoring
"omttn returning from sabbatl~lleave and
recent retir~ from 3 Lo tl p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 9. attheOaldandi.

Senate _ __
The Fac~lty Senate will meet at 7 p.m.
Thursday, Oct 3. in the Fet1er Center. ActJon items on the agenda include council
election~ and a resolution on pre~identiaJ
acc~s to the classroom. A report on the
Office of Evemng and Weekend Programs
by Jane B. VanderWeyden abo will be
presented.
fhe Re.\earch Policic Council of the
faculty Senate will meet at 3 p.m. Monday,
Oct. 7. in 2010 Friedmann Ball. Agenda
nem~ include a discussion of re<..earch at
Western led b} Donald E. Thomp:.on,
a~f.ociate dean of.research and sponsored
proarnm,.

News Hotline 383·6171
Sports line 383-GOLD

\\'estern has re«ived a SIOO.OOO grant
from the Whirlpool Foundation of Benton
Harbor for the University's proposed $2.8
million printing management and research
center.
The ~nter will serve .ls the Midwest's
educational and research center for printing and paper-making tndustrie . When
completed and combined wnh Western·~
paper science program, the- tenter wiU nave
the onl) "'holly-mtcgratcd pulp-to·print
product system in the world.
"W~tern is 11cry grateful for thts
gCllcrous gift from our corporate neighbor,
the Whtrl("lool Foundation." said Preident
Hacnicke. "l bclieve that the revitalization
of our economy h dependent upon ~pecial
pMtnerships like thi!> one, where the
busin~ and educationaJ communities
work <~ide-by-side in addr~smg the future
needs of their client~. both cmtomers and
studente!\."
Stephen E. Upton. president of the
Whirlpool Foundation, said ...Whirlpool's
support of the program in the WMU College of Engineering and Applied Sciences
stems from our conLinued need for highly
trained engineers and engineering
technologist~. Though we are not directly
associated with the printing industry, we
recognize that the center will provtde
engineering ~tudents with the opportunity
to apply engineering theory in a Laboratory
o;etting. Por example, students in electrical
coginecring who are studymg control
theory will lind numerous applications m
the comple)(, high-speed pnnting equipment installed in the center."
The facility wiU pro\oide a site for
undergraduate and continuing education
programs. a~ well as library, classroom

Continuing education credit houh for
the faJJ semester lota! 9,091. up 1,916 or
~6.7 percent from la\1 year.
"We're pleased to see these increases,"
said Dean Richard T. Burke, continuing
education. ''It continue~ the increases
a
year ago. wh1ch wc:re the highest in the division's history.
"Western offer~ the most diverse and
comprehensiVe ~et of degree program~ in
the 5late. .. Burke continued, "making us
truly West Michigan's unh<ersity."
Western ofrer~ degree programs through
regional centers in Battle Creek, Bemon
Harbor-St. Jo~eph, Grand Rapid~.
Kalamazoo, LI.Insing, and Muskegon.
Here h a brcakdO\Ion of fall 1985 conti·
nuing education enrollment, with la~t
year'~ figures in parenth~es: Freshmen,

or

131 (li); '-Ophomore~. 34 (!3): junior~. 147
( 154): .seniors. lSO (229): grnduale
studentli, I,S65 (1.386); and others. 123
(I 87). The figures for graduate students mcludc 119 doctoral students.

HOMFCOMJ~C

ROVALT\ -{:UffordJ .
Battle Crf1!J.. and Bell) J .
John~on of Ne~ Lothrop ~ere elected a~
Weslun'll homecomlo:g kin~ and qutt!n
during a conte~t Sept. 19. They are rei~tnlng
O\ t>r th..- week-lon~ cetebnatlon at Western
and wm be Introduced during halftime at
the aturda). Oct. S, football game ~lth
DowHn~ Green State Unlverslt~. Cand idatb rylnJ for the ro}al tiUes were judged on aheir creathity. rt'St':uc:b and qlf.
np~ ion during• two-par• pro~nam; they
bad to dress in :1 c~tumt from an~ Pffiod
in history Wld perform • latent to ao with
the en rume: and the) had to drh" as a
Dhnl') durDcter 10 go with lht Homecom·
ina theme of "Create a Ma~lc Kinttdom."
Pelion!, a ..enior m• rketlng major. drel>Sed
2'> an F.n&llsh court jester, played the lyre
and san~: he al!>o appeared a~ Plnotthio.
J ohn~on. a junior majoring In 'oclal "'on..
dre'-.ed in Thai dotbr' and p1:rfctrmtd a
trlldilional dant'e: ~he aho appeared as
Jiminy Cricket. Both cundldaLc were
..pun~fJred b) Dntper/ Sicd'>chlag re<.ldenc:1'
Pelloni

hall~.

or
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Whirlpool Foundation awards $100,000 grant

Continuing ed enrollment rises
Fall enrollmmt in the Oi\'i~ion of Continuing Education is 2.250. an increase of
254 or 12.7 perc~t over a year ago, bringing total enrollment a1 Western to 20,96~.
On-'"-ampus ~nrollment for the fall
seme~ter, announced Sept. 17, 1s 18.713.
itself an increa~e or 476 or 2.6 percent ov~r
last year.

NEWS

Boileau to speak on
communication ethics
Donald M . Boileau. director of education senke~ for the Speech Communication Association (SCA) in Annandale, Va.,
will speak on ..Communication Ethics: Implications for Education" at 10 cwn. Fri·
day. Oct. II. in the Faculty lounge or the
Bernhard Student Cemer.
His t<!llc is part of a visit here Thursday
and Friday. Oct. 10-ll. sponsored b~ the
Department of Communication Arts and
Sciences and the Center for the Study of
Ethic5 in Society.·
80Mau is the SCA national office liaison
with the organization•s newl)-formcd
ethic.~ commission.
During. his vt~it. Boileau also will be
honored by the Michigan As~ocJation of
Speech Communication . He will r~eive a
distinauhhed 'en i.:e av.ard irom the group
and v. ill be a pc:akcr at a conferent~: lunclJeon ip Banlc Creek, Saturday, Oct. 12.
Boileau's Friday addre ., is open to the
public. For more information, ~rsons ma)·
call the Department of Cl'lmmumcat ion
Arh and Scienco at 3·0923 .

nn·uRf. SITE-Repr~entatlve:. of the Unhe~">ltl

and the"\\ hlrlponl foundation looked
the futon '>ile or Western's priotiog management and ns~h center follo~lng the
anno.uncementStpl. l4
a SlOO,OOO grant from Whirlpool for the S2.8 million center.
As part of the College of Englnetring and AppfJcd Sdenct.'i. the bulldin~t will stn>e a:,
thtt Midwe~t's education~l and reseal'(h cmter tor prinllni 21td papu-ma.ldng lod~tries.
Pictured ·~. rro m left: Homer "Scrap'' co~. jleneral I1Uinager or the a.rtnn and C()IJIainer dlvlsit)n at lhe General Foods Corp. and cfl.ajrperson of the cenltr'' indu~lfl ad~i,on commilltt!; Philip Dtnenfeld. viet pre:.ldent for academic affairs; P•t O'OaJ, admlnf\ tnltor at the Whirlpool 1-' oundatlon: Jam~ Baxter, mana~er ot &ntpbk artB at lhe
Whirlpool Corp.: Galt- Cotler, s tarr viet" pr~ldent at ttn! \\hlrlpool Corp.; and Stephen
Upton. p!'hidenl of the Wbirlpuol Foundation.
O\tr

or

space and a laboratory for printing industry re~~arclt
"The new ~-enter will provide a Mate-orthe-an learning environment for ~tudcnts
and practitioners and will put us on the cut·
ting edge of service to the indu'ltry a'> well
as in the education of our students, ·• said
Dean James B. Mall hew\, engineering and
applied sciences. "We appreciate the
Whirlpool Foundation's support of our
endea\ors in forming a panner"Sbip whh
bu~iness and industry."
In addition to the Whirlpool granr, the
project ha~ receh·ed support In ca5h and in·
kind contributions from induc;lr) and gifts
or alumni. friends of the program and
publk ~ourc~.

The center w1ll be located in the completely remodeled and expanded struclure
at the nortllea-;t corner of West Michigan
Avenue and Buckout Street that currently
houses the University'~> Central Stores.
Construction of the expanded 24,000square-foot facilit)' is scheduled to begin in
the ~pring of 1986 and be completed in the
late fall of that year. The building is to be
oanted for Robert A. Welborn. the state
)enator lrom Kalamazoo,,hodied this past
May.
The Whirlpool Corp., a manufacturer of
maJor home applianteS with more than
21.000 employees worldwide, had 1984
sales of S3.1 billion.

Sixth annual Academic convocation
to include Haenicke presentation
Pte<iident Haenicke
academic affairs. will recognue recipients
will give the adof Distinguished Service Awards. which
were presented at c.ommencementlastApril.
dress at lite si:<th
annual
Academic
Recipients are Sterling L. Breed,
Convocation WedCoun'>eling Center, and Robert w. Kaufn~~day.
Oct, 23.
man, political science. Denenfeld also will
at the Dahon Cen·
introduce Haerucke.
ter Recital Hall.
The convocation will be: broadcast
live by W mK-FM. the Unh·ersity'!>
The e\'ent, which
is spon~ored by th~
public raillo ~tation. h also v.ill be carried
ou Fetzer Cablc:Vis1on Commuoih Access
Ofllc(! ot Academic ll ue nlc:kt
Televhion Channel 7 a( 9:30p.m. the day
1\ffairs. will beof the event, Oct. 23: at i:30 p .m. Satur~in at 3 p .m. A reception will follov. in ttte
day, Oct. 26; and at 7:30p.m. Wed~y.
tobb)' of the center.
Thb \\ill be Haenicke's first major ad- Oct. 30.
dres~ 10 the University community.
ln additioo, the con' ocation will be carDean Richard T. Burke, continuing ried on the campus cable $}'~tern on Chan·
~ducation. will pr~ide. Allen C. Emmon~
nel I J at2 p.m. Thursday, 0\.1 . 24. and 10
of Grand Rapid~. presidwt of lhe WMU a.m. Friday, Oct. 25 . SpeciaJ vieY.ing areas
Alumni Association, will prc~ent Alumni have been dt'ti~nated in the lobby or the
Tea~hina Excellence Awards. Trmaee
Bernhard Student Center and in 2301
Mauf) E. Ilartet of Kalamazoo will present Sangre:n Hall on both days. Tele\'ision
Di,nnguishcd Faculty Scholar Awards.
coverage is being provided by media ser·
Philip Denenfeld, \ice pre idcnt for \'ices television.

Maier to address WMU Foundation members
Paul L. Maier.
history, v. ill give
the address at the
annual meeting of
the WMU Foundation
membership
Fnda). Oct.
4.
Hi~ topjc is "Pursuit of Excellence...
The meeting, y, hich
begin~;
at
10:30
a .m. in the C. W. Maler
Kirsch Auditorium of the Fetzer Center. includes a report by William J. Maze Jr.,
chairpenon 6f the Foundation board. The
e!L'ClJOn or Foundation directors also is on
I he agenda.
A luncheon that is to include members of
the board of the Alumni Association and
Unhcr,ity officials v.ill be at noon. President Haenicke h to give the welcome.
The annual meeting of the WMU Foun-

or

dation board
dtrectors is scheduled for
Friday afternoon, begin nina at I :45 p.m. in
Room 2020 of the Fetzer Center. Included
on that agenda is the election of officers
and a report on the campaiJJO for Westffn's
Printing Management and Research
Center.
A report on the Merze Tate Center for
Research aod Information Processing is
also to be made. Recognition of retiring officers and djr«Lors is scheduled to con·
elude the: meeting
Maier, who JOined the faculty at Western
in 1959, has written more than 200 articles
and 10 books. He has: recehed bolh Alumni Teaching E.xcellence and Di~tmguished
Faculty Scholar a" ard~. Last year he was
named one
only 25 recip1enrs in the nation of a "Professor oft~ Year" Citation
from the! Council for t\dvan~o-ement and
Support of Education .

or
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Stufflebeam honored by evaluation society
Daniel l Stufflebeam. educational
leader~hip and E,aJ.
uatlon Ccnrer, ha~
been selected to
recei\•e the E\aluation Research SoCiet) 's 19&5 Paul
lazar~feld A\\ard.

Stufflebeam v.as
elected frorn about
20 nominee!> from Srufnebeam
acro)S the country for this av.ard, v.hich is
presented annually to a governmental ex·
ecutivc, evaluator or researcher who has
made dbtinguished leadership and research
contributions to evaluation research.
He was selected specifically for his contributions ro the development of evaluation
theory and evaluation standards. Stufnebeam will recejve the av.ard at a meeting

of the Canadian E,·aluarion Society, the
E'alua11on Ncmork aftd the E\aluation
Re earch !:ioc1cty I ridav, Oct. 18, in
Toronto.
Stu I ncbeam ha~ been on the \\ ~U
faeull) ince 1973. A'> director of the
E\·atuation Center. he ~upen ises thb
rc)earch- and de,elopment·oriented unit of
the University that conducts a variety of
program'> and project ucth·ities through
contracts with public and private organiza·
tions. The center currently is a finalist to
house and administer a $5 million federal
research and development center.
StuI ncbeam is "idely recognized for hi~
pioneering work in developing one of the
major models of e\aluation. He has pro·
vided national leadership in the development of \tandards for education evaluation.

Parking permits to be issued Oct. 14-29
Q ITI-: A

CA R P•:T-Air hou~b

the gnass in \\ aldo Sradium ~•., repla«d ~i r h arrlflciaJ
rurr in 1973, rhar doesn't mean rhe rleld became maintenance-free. Ju't. m.e ~ lh ln~t room
carper, the \urface mu\1 ~ ,~eptand ucuumed. Tbar) one or J. \\ . Gragg• jolh. llere.
Grigg,, an athlrtlc ground spetiall'lt In the &rounds dh·i lon or rhe ph~'lical plant, u~e-. a
!>J)KiaJ machine ro gerrltf surface read} for We\tem's fi r l home game arurda), Ocr. S.
Grigjt) ha' ~ or6. ed al Wb lern ror 23 )Hrs and in hh current PO'iition for the 111'.1 IS
)ear\. Bt:~ides ucuumlna the l60-b}-360-foot rug in Waldo. radiu m, he help prepare
We~tern's other pla)ln& urfac~ for competition. Hi!. fnorfte job b working on the
baseball field because llln~ olve.. more landscaping tasks than some or rhe other facilities.
''Actually, I like all of m) job," he ays, "because It's not the !lame lhing all the time."
Kick-orr for Saturday's Jllme agaiosr Bowling Green Slate Unlvel'\lt) I ar I p.m.

Personnel from the Department of
Public Safet} v. ill be regi5tering employee
\chicles for 1985-86 from Monday, Oct.
14, through Tue<oday. Oct. 29, at 'ar1ous
location' on campus.
When reg1stering, person~ v.ill be required 10 ~how their 'ehicle regi~trauons
and emplo)·ee identification cards. The
parking nickers issued must be placed_ on
the lower right comer of the front wmdshield. Employees must be registered by
Friday, Nov. I .
Persons may register at any building con-

Gatlin, Knudstrup appointed directors by Board of Trustees
The appointments of Elissa L. Gatlin as
director of the Center for Human Services
and of Paul M. C. Knudstrup as executive
director of the Busine s Research and Ser' 1ce Institute and Fetzer Center were appro"ed Sept. 20 by the Board of Trustees.
The Board also approved the granting of
tenure to Emily P. Hoffman, economics.
Gatlin, who'e appointment was dfecrhe
July 15, replaces Clyde R. Willis, v.ho is
nO\\ dean of health and human ser"ices at
Bo~ling Green Stare Universuy 10 Bowling
Green. Ohio. 1\nudstrup, whose appoint·
ment was effecuve Aug. I.S, replaces
Ronald C. DeYoung. ~ho is no" dean of
the Colleo.;e of Bu~ine~s ar Northeast
Missouri State Uni"crsit) in Mary"ille.
~to .

Gatlin comes from Michigan State
University where ~he v.as director or ad·
mi,)ions tor the College of Osteopathic
Medicine. She nlso was an adjunct a~sist.aot
J'tOfel!sor of audiotogv and ~pccml \ciences.
the area in "h1ch he earned ma~ter's and
doctoral degree~ from MSU . She earned a
bachelor's degree from \\ C\tt"m
Gatlin has further e:oo:perience a, a peech
and language thcrap1~1 in Lansing; as a

the planned giving operation secured current gifts and future commitments totaling
more than S10 million.
Previou~ly at \\estern, Knudstrup held
several administrative positions in the
Univenity librarie11, including head of the
library bu~iness operations department. He
IS past president of WMU's Admini~trative
Professional As~ociation. and holds both
bachelor's and master'~ degree<> from
W~tem .

Gallin

Knud ..trup

teaching and research as~istant at MSU:
and as an assistant profes5or and codirector of clanical ~er" icc an the Departmem of Spec1al Education at Northea\tern
State Uni"er.sity m Tahlequah, Okla.
Gatlin wao; resronsible for <;ccuriog and
directed a $325,000 grant at MSU for
medical acce:.s and 511ppor1 programs In the
College of Osteopathic :Vkdicme lrom the
U S. Ocpartmem of Health and Human
Sen ices.
Knudstrup ha~ worked nt \\'estern \UICe
1970. mo~t recl!ntly us director of planned
givmg senice' in the WMU Foundat1on .
Under hi~ direction for the past \ill, years.

Williams awarded $67,847 NSF grant
A Western facult)
member has been
awarded a presti·
gio~ National Sci·
ence
Foundation
(NSf) arant to conduct bas1c research
aimed at impro' ing
scientists'
under~randing of proces~ 
e~ that contributed
to the wear of ~teet Willi am~
machine parts.
Molly W. Williams, mechanical
engineering, ~ill direct the S67 ,847 grant
project, which was reported ro the Board
ofTru~tees at irs meeting Sept. 20.
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The NSF award wa<> one of the highlights
of two gift~ and grants renorrs presented to
the Board. The report~ detailed gilts and
grants received by the Uni\·er:.it} during the
months of Jul)l and August. Such reports
are generall~ pre:.ented on a monthly bash,
but the Board d1d not meet in August.
G1fts totaled Sl6l,S22 in July and
Sl39,011 in August. Grant totah were
S3,227 .882 in July and S282,585 in August.
Accounting for $2.674,010 of the July
grant figure was Western's mitial 1985·86
authorization from the United State~
Department of Education for the ongoing
Pell Grant student aid program. We~tern
~tudents will receive more than S4 million
in Pell Grants during 1985-86.
Another highlight of the report~ \\as a
$42,273 award from the W.E. Upjohn Institute for Employment Research in
Kalamazoo for a pilot project involving the
teaching of employability sk1ll~ to 16- ro
21-year·olds ~ho have dropped out or
school. Titled "Project 2,000," the effort
is spon~ored by the Private tndumy Council of Kalamazoo.
Three gift~ each valued at more than
$20,000 were received by Western in July
and Aug~t . Computer equipment worth
$70.000 "wa' given by the Nalco Chemical
Co. of Chicago for u'e in W~rern·~ paper
pilot plant . A 1957 Beechcraft Twin
Bonanza a1rplane \&lucd at S33,000 was
given to the Department of Enginc-:r·
ing Technology by the Kalamawo Stamping and Die Co. The Department of
Chemi\tr) \\3 S ghcn $24,632 in inmument~. supplies and chemicals b) the l..
Perrigo Co. of lleg:1n.

Knudstrup t'> a member of the board of
trustees of the Lawton Public Librar~ and
is chairperson of the board and associate
trecuurer of St. Paul's Umted Methodist
Church in La\\ ton. He also i a serv1ce.
fundraising and management consultant to
\C\ eral
non-profit orgamzation<. and
•library association~ .

vement to them according to th1s !>Chedule:
Monday, Ocr. 14, 8 to 11:30 a.m. in the
Ea~t Hall lobby, and I 10 4 p.m. in the
Seibert Adminbtration Building lobby:
Tuesday, Oer. 15, 8 to 11 :30 a.m. in the
Seibert Administration lobb), and I to 4
p.m. in the East Hall lobby; Wednesda).
Oct . 16. 8 to ll:JO a .m. in the Wood Hall
lobby, and I to 4 p.m. in the Sangren Hall
lobby; Thuro;day, Oct. 17, 8 to 11:30 a .m.
in the Sangren Hall lobby, and l to 4 p.m.
in the Wood Hall lobby:
Friday, Oct. 18, 8 to II :30 a.m. in lhe
Bro\lon Hall lobby, and l to 4 p.m. in the
Kohrman Hall lobby; Monday, Oct. 21, 8
to 11:30 a.m. in the Kohrman Hall lobby,
and I to 4 p.m. in the Brown Hall lobby;
Tuesday, Oct. 22. 8 to II :30 a.m. in the
Gary Center lobby, and I to 4 p.m. in 105
Bernhard Student Center; Wednesday.
Oct. 23, 8 to 11:30 a.m. in the Rood Hall
front lobby. and I to 4 p.m. in the Dunbar
Hall lobby; Thursday, Oct. 24, 8 to 11:30
a.m. in the Dunbar Hall lobby, and I to 4
p.m. in the Rood Hall front lobby;
Frida)', Oct. 25, 8 to II :30 a.m. in the
Faunce Student Sen· ices Building lobb).
and 1 to 4 p.m 1n the \tcCract.:en Hall lobby; Monday, Oct. 28, 8 to II :30 a.m. in tbe
McCracken Halllobb\, and I to 4 p.m. in
rhc Waldo 1 ibrary lobby; Tue~day, Oct.
29, 8 to 11 :30 a .m. in the Waldo Librat)
lobb), and I to 4 p.m. tn the Ellsworth Hall
lobb> .

TEL-U/ 3-1444

Robert Russel honored on his 95th birthday
"In honoring Robert E. Russel on the
occasion of hi~ 95th birthday," said l!rn'>t
A. Breisach, chairper~on of histor), "the
Unhersity and the Department of History
honor a man "ho has honored them and
hi' profession by what he has done and b}
what he is,"
·
Brei..ach ~poke at a department reception
last week for Russel, 95, profe~~or of
history emeritus at Western v. ho retired 1n
1960. He came to rhe Unher,ity in 1922.
the same year he completed a doctoral
degree in history ar the Univer-;ity of 11tinoi~.

Ru(sel was chairperson oi history
bet"een 1956 and 1960. His bachelor's
degree i'> from McPher<>on College in his
nauve Kan~s. "hich he earned in 1914. He
recch ed a master's degree from the Univer\il)' of Kansa!> a year later. He serYed in the
,\rnty during World War 1.
Bresiach noted that Russel's career
began in 1915 with his master·~ thesis,
"Early ProJects tor a Rnilroad to the
Pac1fic, '' and, he said, "it hb never end·
ed." Russel remains acrive as a scholar and
correspondenL He has published ~even
books and many articles.
••first of all," Brcisach continued, ••or.
Ru~sel is a true gentleman ... And he is a
true scholar. H1s 'The Economic A~pect\
of Southern Secnonalism,' first published
1n 1924, still remains a standard, essenual
\1-0rlc, so regarded by scholars.··
Breisach quoted from the introduction to
Ru~sel's "Ante Bellum Studies" that wa~
written by Alan S. Brown, histot),
characterizmg Russel's work for ih
"refusal to be satbfied "ith con\enient
generalilation), the concern for the precise
phrase. rhc reliance on pnmary materials.
(and) the effort for clear, sharp pre entation ."
"The~e characterhlics have resul1ed in
Dr. Russel's wnting!> being as valid and
u\efultoda~ as when they fir~r appc:ared in

RUSSF.I . lt O~ORED -F. m 1 A. Breisach.
chairperson or histor>, left . ~tree~ Robert
R. RU \\1!1, emeritus, at a reception fast
week in honor or Ru,,el', 95th blrthda>.
Ru ~<,el retired a .. chairpen.on of hi too in
1960 foll o~ l nx 38 )el~ or se~ice to lbe
Unhef\ily. Brei..ach rook the ~casion Hl
laud R U\~el .... "one or tbe most
dio.tlngui..hl'd hi<.torical scholar') lh i.ng and
~ orldn~t."

print," Breisach ~aid . "Nothing has
superceded them. none has been rendered
obsolele. There arc \Cry rev. historians
whose work, lil;c the man himself. has
"carhcred the pa..sagc of time so v.ell.
·• fodav Dr. Ru~sel is "hat he has long
been-not onh one of the oldest but also
one of the mo~t distinguished htstorical
scholars li\ing and working. All honor to
v. hl1m all honor is due.' '

WestemNews

.
Consulting to be topic
of workshop by Burian
"Gctttn Started in Consulting" '4ill be
the ubject of a v.or\:~hop led bv Dean
Wilham A. Burian. health and human servtces. lroru 3 to ' I" m Wednesday. Oc:t.
16, an 211 Bernhard Student Cc:tller.
Facult' nd ,l.tl' member. .... ho v. i h to
attend aie nskcd Ill register by calling \'.
Jean Ramsey, racuhy de\tlopment, at J.
1357. Rcg)s-tration \\ill be limited to 25 perom.
The workshop is d~swed lor Jlersons
.... ,th httlc or no experience as a con ultant
on rrofes tonal matters. It will focu on
such j,sues a~: hov. to work \\llh a diem in
the mo\'ement from a reque~t for help to a
con,ultation agreement; the sctung of fee~;
and the: profe~.,lonal role and responsibtlity
01 a COn\Uhant.
The e' ent IS being spon~ored by the OfliCe of I acuity Devc:lopmenl.

Career center to serve
com unity only
Due to a change m policy, the Careers
Plus program in the Center for Women•s
Sen;ccs (sec Sept. 19 H'estem Nt'wl) v.ill
be ~erving onl) people from the communi·
t}, and not Western facull~. s tuff and
students. Those from Western v. ho inqutrc
about career ~enicc:s will be referred to the
appropriate Unh ersil}' resource, such •~
the Counsehng Center, placement ervtces,
I~Un! and
evaluation scnlcc:s and
acadcnuc adva cr).

Obituarie...,_s_
Wilma M. Carney, 14, mother of State
Rep \otary Brown of Kalama:too, died
Sept. 27. Carne)' earned a teaching ceruficate in 1929 and a bachelor's dcaree in
1934 from Wotem.
funeral o;ervices -,;ere conducted Sept. 30
at the Fir~t United \1ethodist Church of
Midland, Memorial contributions may be
made ro the \\.'!\fU Foundation and
dcsagn:ued tor the Wilma M . Carne)
Memorial fund.
Robert B. Miller, emeritus faculty
member •n ph\Sics. dted Sept. 24 in Sebring, Hn. He wa~ 4.
l\.hller worl.;c:d at Westem from 1956 un·
1111972.

~:~;pert' I ' llihablt

,\group of 16 ellpertS will beD\ ailable to
amv.er employee'!> quc-;uon'> on an informal, onc-lo-one ~is. Present "ill be:
reprcsentathe:. from Ae111a. Health Circle,
Mtchigan Pubhc School Emplo}ces Rcuremen\ S) Stem (~tPSERS), Teacher lnurancc:
nnuuv Associauon/ College
Rcurcmcnt Equllte Fund (TIAAICRI.H-),
Social ccunt) Administration, Internal
Rc\:enuc en ice,.Fi~a of America Bank,
School Employees' Credit Union and
Southwe~tern State Employee~· Credit
Union; Unher<ihy representative~ from the
health center, payroll, empiO)ment, personnel records, compensation ami staff
benefits: and retirees from Western.
c;ue,sint coni~~·
Fev. emplo)cts realize the \alue of thetr
benefit pacl;ogc pro,'ided b)' \\ MU, accordtng to Schaper. To 'illmulatc interest,
~tat f benefits has inniated a gucsssng con·
rest . A SIOO U.S. Sa'ing!i Bondi~ the prize
to bt aw.trdcd to the employee v.ho come
do~l to sue,sing the avcruge cost of
co\crcd e\pcnse; WMU paid thrt)Ullh Act·
na per CO\erctl employee and dependent
for ri cal vear 1984-85. Contest rule limu
pardcapauon 1o Western emplo)ecs and
retirees, nd allov. onl) one guess per
employee . Personnel department
emplo)CCS and lhetr families are Ineligible
to enter. Entry forms \\ttl be a'ailablc onl)

Three

Participation stressed in United Way campaign
\\ estern• United Way dme as up and
running toward ats goab of SSO,OOO and
100 percent partactpation, according to
Roben M. Beam. 'icc pre,tllcnt t·or
finance, The campaign at \\ estern rum
through Frida), Oet. 18.
Beam, "'ho ~ heading the campU5 drhe
\\ith Robert C . Eisenberg, baolog) and
biomedical scu~nce , rcmmds facult:>, staff
and emeriu fa cult) rnenlbers that "e' ery
little bit helps." ·•United Way de:ser11e:. our
upport." he 58} •
The Greater l\alama7oo United Wa}
(GI\LW) support~ more than 100 program)
and ~ervice$ offered b) ih 56 affiliate local,
state and national ngcncac~. r he O\erall
goal for the GKUW drhc as S3,827,712.
At a kick-off luncheon Sept. 25. more
than 100 volunteer leader from the
Unhe~ity community "ere given pled~
card "'nh \\ htch to sed: contributions.
Volunteer leaders for this )Car's cam·
paign and the areas they represent arc::
J rcdric J . Morttmore, Center for Public
Administration; Otto Grundlcr, Mecilc"al
I n~titute; Clare R, Goldfarb, Ot fice of the
Dean of the College of An and Scaences;
John Timmon~. a._-ademtc affal~, special
programs; Pamela G . liberack1, academic
al fair~ / Honors College and Ci~tercian
tudae ..: laurel 1.. renner, admissaons:
Charle~ A. Carson, regi trar·~ ofti~;
Eileen B. Evans, Intellectual Skills
De\elopment Program: Patnc1a R.
Stallman, student financial aid and
cholarsbip<;; Bernadine P. Carlson, College of Arcs and Sciences; Doralee N.
DcRyke, Colleae of Bu$iness: Janet S.
Scarrow, Division of Continuing Education;
Edward J . Heinig, College of Education;
John R. Lindbeck, Coll~e of Engineering
and Applied Sciences: Frank L. Gross.
College of General Studae'; Paula J. Boodt
and laurel A. GrolZinger, Graduate College; Elissa Gatlin, College of Health and
Human Servtces; Hans Engelke, academic
sen ices: Damon L. \\ hllc. at firma the action: Leland Byrd. mtercollegaate athletics;
Rus~ell L. Gabaer, alumni affairs and
development; Joe Gagic:, Uni\·cr)ity relations / public mlormation: Deny A. Kocher,
Board of Trustees: Ronald J. Winter. cam·
pus rccreatton: Allrne W. Dtetrach, Center
for \\'omen's Sen 1ces: Alben W.
[ aal:sonen, commuter student senices;
Marie L. Stc\en , Office of the Dean of

THt: U~ l n-:o WAY- President Hac:nlcke addressed more than 100 \Oiunt~r lttders
from thr Unhc:r ih at the Unitrd \\'a) klck-uH luncheon Sept. 25. The gnat for Wr-;tem'<.
campaian. ~hlch ,.;.n .. lhrough Frida~ , Oct. II, i~ 580,000 and 100 ~rctnl particl.,.linn.

Students: Donald T. Mc!'\ally. health
center; Jolene V. Jackson, internauonal
qudent en aces:
Ra\lnond A . Pa~\k.it:\\ie?. orientation:
Gan. L. Belle' ille, \tudent emplo}ment
referral en icc\: Che\ter C. Arn(lld, plac~·
ment <,Ctvice..; lowell P. Rinker, accounting; Michael A. Wcbcr, payroll; JaniceK.
Arauc, grant and contracts; fimoth~ Flt7·
patrtcl.:. administrathc data procc' ana:
Gerald C. Schwemmin, controller: James
T. Schaper, auxlliar) enterpmes; Rodger
H. Prui~. Bernhard Student Center: Robert
H . Peter on, rcsiden~ hall racaliue :
Jo,cph T. MacLean. campos bookstore;
Robert W. Sprick, campus apartments:
Ralph W. Allen, physical plant/rradell di\'ision: Raymond T. Gill, physical
plant/grounds, garage division: Richard L.
Piper, central stores; Lanny H . Wilde,
public safety: Jack H. Welsh, public <;afety /~ervtcc dtvision; Sally V. Pippen.
rc idence hall life:
Laurcnct H . Berman, testing and evalua·
tion er"sccs: Charles E. Suoup, student
acthities: Jem F. FuSl, cashiering; Dean
K. Honsberger, budgets and financial planning: Ed\\in A. leal. purchasina: Da\\n
M. Dupont, internal audat; Thomas J.
Carr, Oflace of the Associate Vice Presi·
dent for Operations; Kenneth B. Farrancc,
Miller Auditorium: Randall K. lung, prinung ~ervic~: L. John Goes, rc~idcnce hall
custodial; James R. Dean. food str"~~•~c:
Phthp S. Rockle. phy ical plant: Robert W.
Thoma , physical plant/trades da\ is ion:
Larry K. Adam , physical plant/ plannins
and cnsmeering enices; Eugene f . Jones,
ph)'Sical plant: Robert J . Brov.n, public
safet~: Robert S. \\'irbel, pubhc safe·
at the fair and rnust be ubmitted prior to
tv 5afct\ divs ton: StaniC} \\ . Kelley.
the faar dosmg.
e'snployee relauon and personnel: Ru:hnrd
K. Schaper, per onnellstarf benl."fit~;
~uch 11 deal
Vi\loria Y. Blackmon, personnel l employTo make the Uencfits l·air more attracml."nt;
awe and memorable, there v.lll be pop.::orn,
Gail . Hnvcns, con~umer r~ources and
cookies, pop, coffee, and lots of lree
technulo,gy: Peter J . Strazdas, cngmeering
literature. Supcnisor and manngcr have
been requested to schedule release time to
allov. cmplo~ec:s to attend . S" You At Tht

Personnel _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Come to the Oenellls f'atr
Hurr~. hurr}. step right up-v.ell not
quite. 1 has r~allv is not your average carniHtl barker talking. but the ~taft' bcnclu~
ofllcl.' of th(' pcr,onnel derartment doe~
want ao encourage all fnngc benefits ehga·
ble fucult~ and ~taff to attend and par·
uclpatc ln the Benefits Fair from 9 a .m. to
:1 p m. Tuesda) , Oct. 1.5, in the • onh
Ballroom o f the Bernhard Student Center.
The purpose of the faar is to rrovidc n con·
centrtllc:d time and place for emplo~ec:s to
learn more nbout their fringe benefit , ncoordms to Rtch.ard K. Schaper, taff
benefit .
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Exchange.__

Fa1r!
P~retinmenl plJinnln~ umi nar..

Social Stt'urit) and 1t place in retirement
planning v.all be da cussed at a prereutement planning seminar from 1 to 3
p.m . Wednesday, Oct . 9, in 204 Bernhard
Center. The gu~t speaker v.ill be Gar}
Mitt~ ot the Social Security Admini ..rra·
uon. To re~:t,tcr for thas program, persons
hould call the staff tramang and dt\:c:lop·
ment office oft he personnel department, 31650.
P1~

piau orientation mtttint'
Four compemalton plan oncntauon
meeungs for non-bargaming unit
emplo)eCS ha'e been scheduled b~ the peronnel department. accordanj to Stanley
W Kelley, employee relo.tiom and personnel
They will be at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Friday, Oct. 4; and at 9 a.m. and I :30 p.m.
Thursda). Oct. I 0. l he meeting.~ v. ill be
conducted in 2304 Sangrcn Hall and are exPt"Ctcd to last about an hour.
The purpose ol the meetings is 10 explain
the details of the linkage bet\\CCn performance re\ ic" ratings and annual pa)
raises. Specific<. about 1985·86 adjustmencs
a()o v.itl be CO'IIered.
Th.e Um,.ersity') n~:w pay plan is one of
the mcxt tC)pc;:t~d. equitable programs in
existence, -.;a)c; 1\ellc), but it~ elfectiveness
v.tll greatlv depend on emplo}ee
undenand1ng. These 'mentation ~~ions
ha'e been planned to aad this
understandintt. All affected emplo)ecs ~d
super' isors should plan to attend one of
the meeungs.
:">l.'!l.t

'ft~k:

ou and' our dirMio~ lhting

FOR SAl t .-1982 Ponuac: J-2000. Fourdoor, aar. v.ell·maint.ained, low mile11£C. Wtll accept best ofler. Call
343-3761 .

Jobs _ __
Thi hsung below is current!~ bemg
posted b~ the personnel department ror
regular full ume or p:s.rt-time emplo)ccs.
Applicnncs should submit a JOb oppor·
tunities applic-.uion during the ~Ling
period.
S·OI and 5..02 clerical positions are not
required to be po~ted. lnter~ted Uni,er..ity
employees may register in lhe personnel office for a!i\iMancc in securing the~c posittons.
(Cl ecrelaf), 5-07, (tent.), Uni\ersity
Relation>. 85-495, 9/ 30-10'4.
(R} l ibf"'f) A i tnt I (part-dme), S-04,
ltbraries, 85-496,9/ 30.1014.
(R) A I tant Dir~tor of Placement, P03, Placement SeT\ ices. 85497, 9/ 30-10 f4.
(R) Aademlc Auditor. S-04, Adm1 ~tons, 8S·SOI, 9130.10/ -l,
(!") Arborhl, ~1 -5. Ground • 85·502,
I0 / 1- 10f7.
(R) Cu~t odJlln (3 poo;Jtion,), M·2,
Cu~todial. 85·503. 10/ 1-1017.
IN) Stt·retaf), S~ (tent .), Oc~upational
Therapy, 5·.505. l0/1·1017.
(R) ~dmi~siun' Coun....tor, P..Q3, Admi •
s aon, .5-.S07. 1012-10/ b.
(R) Replacement
(N) Nev. Posmon
(C) Con\er ton
W~tU 1 an UEO ,\A Emplo)er.

technology; \\tilt am J. ucfel, mc:chamcal
c:nginen-ing; JuneS. Cottrdl, oommumcauon am and ~ciencC); John W. Semon.
IBngual!es and hnguasucs; l>a\td A. Ede,
rclagaon: Leonard J. Beu,·mg, biomedtcal
sciences: Robert G. 1 rcnar), computer
:>C1ence; William B. Harri,on, geology;
Alvin Ro$enthal. ph).Sscs; William
Carland. anthropology; Da' id C. 7Jnn.
economics: Hc:lenan S. Robin. political
science; David Chaplin, soctology: Jean 0.
Smith, busm~~ information systems;
Robert J. Buwalda, personnel: Anne E.
Thompson, personnel; Pauhne M .
Trembley, personnel; Dean R. Johnson,
electrical eng.incc:rifli: Bnan L. Akers, indusuiaJ engineerina; James E. Kline, paper
science and engineering: Philip J. Egan,
English;

Dale Westphal, philo ophy; Joseph G.
Engemann, biolog}; Donald J. Bro\\ n,
chemistry; Charles F. Heller, geography;
Gerald L. Sie\er~. mathematics; Malcolm
H. Robertson, p~ycholog), leander C.
JoncJ;, black Amerkana ~tudies; H.
Nrcholas Hamner. history: WilliamS. Fo .
social sciences; Jerry G Kreute, nccountancv; Tim F. Scheu, finance and commerctal ·Ia\'; Carol L. Stamm, mana cmcnt;
JohnS. Geisler, counseling nnd personnel;
Fred end. S . Bat1e>. c:du tion and professional deH~Iopment : AIOnlD G. Hannaford . .,pecial education; Clara L. Gamble, dance; Daniel J. Flcishhacker, theatre;
Marvin J. \\'c:es ics, blind rchsbalirauon
and mobil II\: I .:~lie Jl . L.etghnmger,
~ocaal Yrork; June Mochtzuks, Counseling
Center; Mary E. Ross, llbr ane~: Barbara S.
Ltggctt, per~onnel: Gaill . 1\1 ocNelli~. Col·
lege of fine Arh; George R. Kohnnan and
Carol A. Olmstead , both academic computer center;
Richard E. Embemon, marketing:
l.av.rence B. Schlad;, educational leaderhip; Harriet K . Creed, health, ph)<.acal
education and recreataon: Barbara J.
Renscnhousc, art; Donald P. Bullock.
musac; Barbara J . Henlphill, occupational
therapy; 'Susan Kieft, speech pathology and
audiology; and Howard R. Poole, Dh-ision
ollnmuctional Communacations.

Zest for Life_
"~1odifymg Exercise to Meet You1
Need ·• will be the tOpic of a healtt
enhancnnent seminar from noon to 12·45
p.m. Tuesday. Oet. 8, in 157-158 Bernhard
Student Center.
Theresa Landl5, employee wellncss programs. will pre~ent idea' on modifying exercise along with motivational strategies
tor long-tenn nme:.s. She v.1ll identify a
variet) of fitness options and v.ill explain
the component~ or a proper execnse program.
If you have had problems in the past
"ath exerci~in.s or 1f you need help geuing
toned, lhi seminar may be ju~t \\hat )'OU
need.

Media _ __
£!. ThomM LaMon, chairrer~on of
religion, dhcu~scs the hi~torical roots of
South Africa's apartheid political sy~tem
on "focu.~." a fi\c-mmute radio program
produced b>· the Office of Publtc Information. This v..cel.:' "Focus·· i Sl.:heduled ro
atr Saturday, Oct. S. nt 6:10 a .m. on
\\ KPR-A..\t (1420) and at 12:2.5 p.m. on
\\ KZO- \~f (590).

Four
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ __
OCTOBER
Thorsda)'/3
(thru Oct. S) Homecoming '8S. "Create a Magic Kingdom."
Exhibit, "Biacl.. Women: Achievement~ Again tthc Odd~.'' fim floor foyer, Waldo
Library: exh1btt will be open Mon.-Thurs.. 7:45 a.m.-11:30 p.m.; Fri .• 7:45
a.m.-6 p.m.: Sat.. 9 a.m.-6p.m.: Sun., noon- I 1:30 p.m.
(lhru Oct 31) E:-<hibit, "Nev. Mexico Impressions,'' Jame~ Whitlov., Space Gallery, Knauss Hall. Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
(lnru Oct Ill Exh1bit. "Strike Restrike.'' Multi-Media Room. Dalton Center.
\1on.-Fn., 10 a.m.-4 p.m.; Sun., 2-4 p.m.
(thru 16) Exhibit, "Kalamazoo Area Potters Sho\\," Galler} ll, Sangren Hall,
Mon.-Fri .• 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; re<:epuon Thur ., Oct. 3, 7-9 p.m.
Vistting Scholars Program. "Risk} Business; Science and Value~ in Age of Uncer·
ramty," Jam~ f. Short Jr., director of the Soci;ll Research Center. Washington
State University in Pullman, 2303 Sanj!ren Hall. 2 p.m.
Mo\ 1c, "Quest for Fire," 2150 KnaU\s Hall. 4:1.5 and 8 p.tn.
Homecoming, ''Yell Lil..e Heii/ Sp1rit Banner" competition, Waldo Stadium, 6 p.m.
l·acult)' Senate mteting, Fetzer Center. 7 p.m.
•Concert, "Giorgos Kat\aros' Kalido,kopio ofGrecce!' Iiller Auditorium. 8 p.m.
Seminar 4ln ho" to a~hicvc: greater 1mohc:ment m tea\:hlOg :.nd lc-arrung, Zelda
F. Gamson, faculty member in the Center for S~"'t31 Re carch, Um\I<!T it~ ol
Michigan. 205 Bernhard Studem Center, 9-11 :30 a.m.
J' rida) / 4
EXCITE Potpoum Work\hop. Commodore "Telccommunicatiom," 105 ~la)hcc
Hall. 8:30-IO:)Oa.m.
Compensation plan orientation m~ung for non-bargaining unit c:mplo)ces. 230.:1
Sangren Hall, IOa.m. and 2 p.m.
E.XCTTE Potpourri\\ orkshop. Apple Madntosh "MacProject," 100 Ma~bee Hall,
II a.m.-1 p.m.
EXCITE Potpourn Workshop, Apple lie "Commumcation~ on Apple lie," 102
Maybee Hall. 11 a.m.· I p.m.
EXCITE Potpourri Work~hop, Zenith Z-100 "Multiplan." 109 Maybee Hall,
2-4 p.m.
Homecomsng, Soap Boll Derby, Ranlo.in Avenue. 2 p.m.
Homecoming, Fritter Fest, corner of Wilbur Street and Ranlo.in t\ venue, 2:15 p.m.
Ethics colloquium, .. La\Hcnce Kohlberg and Carol Gilligan on ~toral Development," Michael Pritchard, chairperson of philo~ophy. 3020 Friedmann Hall, 3
p.m.
•(S. ll & 12) Workshops, "Word Processing at Many Levels," computer laborarorie~. Maybee Hall, Fri., 6-9 p.m.: Sat .. 1-4 p.m.
• Volleyball, WMU v~. Central Michigan, Read Fieldhouse, 7:30p.m.
•Mustcal, ''Ho" $\\eet It Was-Your Fabulous Fifries Shov.," :..tiller Auditorium,
8p.m.
~atarda)'/S

•<Saturda) 1hru 19) Workshop, ''Re ume Writing," Ann 1 ibb), A-301 Ell~\\onh
Hall, 9-10:30a.m.
•workshop, "Hov. to Succeed in College," Academic Skills Center, 10-W Moore
Hall, 9 a m.-3 p.m.
•Workshop, GREI G\1AT preparation, Academic Skill~ Center, 1044 Moore Hall.
9a.m.-3 p.m.
Homecoming, registration lor rcturnmg alumni and gue~t.~. lobb)', Bernhard Studem Center. 9•)0 a.m.-1 p.m.; "Indoor Tailgate" reception, Ea~t Ballroom.
Bernhard Student Center, 10-11:30 a.m.: • champagne brunch, East Ballroom,
Bernhard Student Center, II a m.-12:30 p.m.
•football (Homecommg), \\ \1U H. Bov.hng Green State, Waldo Stadium, I p.m.
• Homccoming, Di~unguished Alumni Awards Dinner. Fetzer Center, 6 p.m.
Homecommg, ~tudent dance, mu ic b> Gemini Producuon), South Ballroom,
Bernhard Student Center. 9 p.m.
•Volleyball, \\'MU ~s. Eastern Michigan. Read Fieldhou~e. 7:30p.m.
Surubl~ / 6

Concert, Michiana Cello Soc1cty, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Monday/7
Research Polide~ Council meeting, 2010 Friedmann !Dean's conference room),
J·.S p.m.
Reception honoring Eli~sa Gatlin, Center ror Human Senicr:., and Moll~ Va!i~.
Spec1alt) Program in Holistic Health Care, fetTer Center. 4:3(}.6 p.m.
Faculty trumpet recital, featuring Stephen Jones, accompanied by pianist Da,·id
Pococl, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
•t'l.1onda)S thru No,. 4) Work5hop, "A<>~ertiH•ne)s Tratnmg," Red Room A. Bernhard StudcOI Center, 7-9 p.m.

Henderson named director in continuing ed
Diane D. Hemier5on has been named
director of the Of·
lice of Conferen~
and lnstllutes in the
DI\&Sion of Contin·
umg Education.
Since 1981, Henderson h:b dirc.'Cted
the 01\ i~ion of Post
graduate Education
at the University of
Kan~as School of Medic1ne at Wich1ta. In
that posttion, she de,eloped and executed
conunuing education programs for physiCians, nurses and other heai!Jl care profes-

~1onals.

She also has ~ervcd as an administrator
and acaucmic ad' her for the honors program at Wichita State UniveNt~; as an tn·
structor of communication and journalism
courses; and a~ a marl..et research a~s1~tan1
I or an apanment development firm.
Henderson has been a member or the
board of d1rector; and chairpcr.son ol a
:.tate committ« for the American Heart
As~ociation in Kansa~ .
She earned bachelor's and master's
degrees from Michigan State University,
and is a doctoral candjdate at the Umver'>t·
ty oi lllinoh at Urbana-Champaign.

WMU Academy will promote research
Member.~ of the Uni\ersit~ community
Interested in promotmg research and
creative acti..,itie~ are being encouraged to
JOin the W~1 U Academ).
The Academy Committet ~ec the
orsamation a~ 3 sponsor of meeting,,
work~hops
and conferences \\here
member~ of the Uni\c:rsity communit) can
meet and exchange ideas, develop col·
laborative effort<. and pre$cnt completed
"orlo.s.
Stncc the creauon of the academy m
December, the committee has met several
time1>. Adiv111es currently under di cuss1on
mclude the establishment of a series of

sem1nars on topics that cut acro~s
disc1plinar) lines, ~ponsor~hip of a conterence on increasing funding opportumth:s for facult). publication of a
ne,Hletter. and the creation of mtehanhms
to increase the 'isibillt\ of \\ MU re~earch
and creall\e act1vities to the public. to
organiz:nions, to indu.. tritt; and to state
go\ernment.
The chturpcr,on of the academy commillet i~ Gyula hc,or. biology anJ
b1omed1cal ,cjences. \'. Jean Ram~e",
!acuity development, ts the '<ke chanper:.on. and Jam~ C. Petersen. SOC-Iology, IS
the secretar\.

MEDAI.liO!IiS CIIOl :\RS RECfPTlO!'Ii-Rrciplenl' nr \\e-.trrn' 198-1 and 1985
\tedalhon St:hol:tf\hl~ "'ere bnnored st s reception Stpt. 25 In th~ h11rr Crntrr. Pit·
turc:d hrre are. rrum ldt, Barbara A. Tiahrt or Clarkston; hrr daughtrr Krbtin I . ·1 iahrt.
the 1985 r~dpient of the Whirlpool Corporation Engln~rin~ fedallion :o.chular hlp; Pat
O'Da). admini,trator uf tbr \\ hirlpool foundation In Bentun ltarbor. and Ch:arlts A.
Oa\ i~. elrt•tricaJ engin~rinR. and Tlahrt·~ mentor. A mKhankal rnainet!rlng major,
Tiahrt ~~ Ont' or ~e\fO 1935 Mtdlllllon s~hola!"hlp winners. j, -tudtnb e-.&rned Medallion
Scholar~>hl p' in 198-'. tbe nrsl )tar of the pr()j!ram. ~edalfion Scholarl> r«tht' 20.000
O\tr a four-)tar period. fund-. for lht ~hola~hip., ore pro,idrd b) pri,ate donor,.
MtdaUion Scbolar.bi~ arr among the har~e\1 mrrit ..cholar.hlp ghen b} an Amn11:an
public unhe,.,it).
Tu~da) /3

•tTuesda)s thru Oct. 29), Workshop, ·•search," Beuy Thompson, counsel in& and
personnel. A-301 Ellsworth Hall. 9;30 11 :30a.m.
Zest Cor Lire health enhancement seminar, ··~1odif)·mg E.xerci e to Meet Your
Needs," Theresa Landi~. 157-158 Bernhard Student Center, 12-12:45 p.m.
Academic Computer Center v.orkshop. "Switch, INI File~." 203 Ma~bee Hall.
12-12:50 p.m.
Work~hop. "Graduate School: What's In It For 'r'ou?," I aurcl Grotnnger, id
Dykstra, and Rollin Douma, Graduate College, 204 Bernhard Student Center. J.
5p.m.
Academic Computer Center v.orkshop, "lntroducuon to Micro Labs," 203 Maybee
Hall, 3-4:40 p.m.
Soccer,\\ MU v~. Central Michigan, Waldo Stadium. :5 p.m.
Wtdne-.da) / 9
Workshop for fa~uhy. ''Introduction to the Computer as a 'Print Shop,' " 3.302
Sangren Hall, I I a.m.-1 p.m.
Seminar. ''M)th~. Scripts and Educational Research," Robert Tra,er~. College of
Education, 3:!10 Sangrcn Hall, II :45 a.m.-1 p.m.
Pre·rellrement planmng semmar. "Social Security, •· Gar}' Mith, Social Sccunty
t'\ dministration, 204 Bernhard Student Center, 1-3 p.m.
Concert, Student Musicale, Dalton Center Recual Hall, 2 p.m.
Writing \\ orkshop. doctoral dis~errations, specialist' project-, master's theses.
Graduate College, Seibert Adm1nc.tration BUI!din~:. 2:10p.m.
Commis~ion on the Status of Women recepuon, The O:~kland~. 3-6 p.m.
•(thru I 3) Play. "Anatol." Shav. Theatre. 8 p.m.; 1 hur\., 0\:t. 10, perlormance
'igned for hearing impaired: maunee Sun • Oct. 13. 2 p.rn.
Thursda)/10
Compensation plan orientation meeting for non-baraaining umt emrloyecs, 2'04
Sangren Hall, 9 a.m. and I :30 p.m.
Concert. "High Noon al Dalton.·· Dalton Center lob b). noon.
Academic Computer Center v.orkshop, "Excess U~cr~ Ricrs,'' 1304 Sangrcn Hall,
12-12:50 p.m.
Let'-. Talk About Tcachmg Seminar. "Using Simulation Game in the Cla.,,room,"
Phihp Kramer, ~odal \\Ork, Honors College l.oangc, Hill ide\\ cs1, ~-5 p.m.
~lathematics colloqt11um, "Money: Analysi~ or a Purcha~e.'' Herbert Hannon,
ementus, ~1xth lloor, E'creu rower, 4:10p.m.: coffee and cookies, 1:45 p.m.
~tovie, "The Rule~ of the Game." 2750 Knaus.s Hall, 4: IS and S p.m
• /\dmMion charged.

Faculty, staff exchanges available this year
We~tcrn recently has become • member
of the National Faculty Exchange (NI L). a
nCI\\OfK of 130 COJieg~ and UnJVCT,IIIC:S
that promote~ and coordinates faculty and
staff ex hange'> aero's the countr.).
A!> a member or NH~. Western ""ill pro' tdc exchange: opportunuic) as 11 regular
part or lh facuh) and \tafl dc\clopmenl
program~. l!he philosophy of the NFE IS
that ~mg a ~hiung facult' member or :td·

Kramer to discuss
simulation games
1 he fir,l 1n a senes of o;eminaro; and informal discussions on the theory and pracuce of good teaching v.ill be conducted
from 3 to 5 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 10, In the
Honors College Lounge, Hillside West.
The 1n1ual speaker in the ''Let'c; Talk
/\bout Teaching" seri~ v.ill be Philip
Kramer, ~ocial worlo.. v.ho "iU talk about
''Usmg Simulation Games in the
Cla~:.room." Participant will engage in a
simulation game and e'lplore ways it might
be used in the clas~room.
The discu~sion~ are part of a larger '>eric~
of acti\ities on "ln\olvernent in Teachmg
and Learning," organized by the Ot fice 01
Faculty Oc:\elopment, the Office of In·
tructional Development, the Honors Col·
lege and the Intellectual Slo.ills De\ elopment Program.
All faculty and liiBtf members arc: mviled
10 attend. For more mformallon, per<.ons
ma) ~II V. Jean Ramsey. lacultv development, at3·1357.

mmistrator letn be both a personally and
acadcrnicall) rev.arding expcnence.
All bargaming unit faculty members and
full-time profcs~ion.1l and adm1mmat1' c:
cmplo}ee are ehgible to parttcipate in ei't·
changes. Facult.) participation w1ll be coordinated by the OfiiCC <lf rn . . ulty Dc:\Ch')pment: ,taff exchanges will be coordinated
b~ the pcr,onnel department.
1-ac:ully member~ may obtum an apphca·
tion booklet and more informauon b} call·
mg Janr::t Wall..cr or Sharon Stuut at 3·
8067. or by calling the Offic~ ol Facuh)
Development, 3-1351. SLaff member..
~hould contact Barbara L1ggeu at3-16SO.

Business deadlines set
Several deadhn~ are approaching lor
students in the business admimstration curriculum.
Bu~ine~s \tudents must . ubmit their
"inter seme<.ter preregi~tration requests to
250 North Hall before 4 p.m. Thursday,
NO\, 7.
Non-bu~incss majors who w1sh to
declare busines~ minor~ mu\1 do 'o before
Thursda~. No'. 7, to ha\e the mformat1on
posted for "inter registration.
Bu~ineo;s studc11t~ are encouraged to meet
"ith an ad\ 1ser earl) in the fall to discuss
\\inter cour e nr::cd~. They h<'uld brmg a
cOp} of their trans~rip:s for proper ad\ ts·
mg. \\aile-in hour~ for the College OJ
Bu\ine\S Ad\i lOg orfic:c, 250 North Hall.
are: a.m. to 6:30p.m. Monday tnrough
Thursday: and 8a.m.to3 p.m. Fnday.

